Morphine-induced inhibition of ovulation in normally cycling rats: neural site of action.
Intracerebral injection of morphine (3 micrograms/0.2 microliter of solvent) on the day of proestrus at 1200 hr bilaterally in the medial preoptic area (mPOA) and median eminence-arcuate (ME-ARC) region inhibited ovulation in the cycling female rats. The morphine antagonist, lethidrone (2 micrograms/0.2 microliter of solvent) when injected in the mPOA and ME-ARC region followed by intraperitoneal morphine (3 mg/100 g body weight) administration, was found to reverse the ovulation blocking action of this opiate. Implantation site at which morphine was effective in blocking ovulation were restricted to a narrow medial band encompassing the mPOA and ME-ARC region. Our data are consistent with the view that the endogenous opioid peptides in mPOA and ME-ARC region of the hypothalamus may be involved in the physiological regulation of the central neural events which lead to ovulation in the rat.